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OLD ENGLAND:
O R, T H E

coNsnrurional j o ur nal.

By Jeffrey Broadbottom, o/^ Covent-Garden, £/$>;

Saturday^ 0.?3^<??- 8, 1743. [No. 36.]

j^^M"^^^ Otwithdanding all I advanc'd,in * our L.fl

/*-^ n I

J.Q prove how utterly im-S-£.\'^ :£^^'^T sy;.^ r» i

pm^.r^f^ Paper but one, tc

S^^^x' ^I'S"^ poflible it was, that the Motives affign'd

.^'<^ii^i tor mv Lord Sfair's Refmnation, viz.

-a). 3^; (ihi ^dgrdnt Parlialities Cncwn to Has o-
^^^ ^-..-^^ V£R, and every Thing relating to it)

fhould be true, I have the Mortification to find thac

other Stories of the like Nature, are flill propagated,

and, what is worfc, believed.

For Inftance, it is mofi: confidently affirmed. That

when the whole allied i\rmy was drawn out for the Hu-

terrainment of Prince Charles of Lorrain, and the Ju-

(Irian^ Hanoverian^ and other foreign Corps had under-

gone the Ceremonial of a Review, and only the poor

Euglijh remained in Expesflation of that Honour, his

Mighnefs received a Hint, That he need nr,t give him.-

frlf any farther Troubh ; for that the Er.gl.j'h were, at

]v.-efcnr, too fiiabbily cio.nh'd and accoutred to make it

A \vor:h

* See ti.e Two Lciieis re publimd before.
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worth his while : To which he was pleas'd to reply,

7bat it 'ujas not the Clothes or Trim of a Soldier that gave

him Pieaftire, hut the able Body and the intrepid Heart,

and fo humanely beftow'd an Hour's Countenance on

thole who had not received the like, lirxe the Beginning

of the Campaign.

Again 'But before I proceed to a fecond Particular,

it may be neceflary to premife. That the bcftowing of

Nobility in the Empire is the Peculiar of Cce/ar ; not

even the EleJIors themfelves having any Share in that

envy'd Privilege : To remedy which Defeifl, thofe pretty

Sparks of Majeity, have annexed Rank and Precedency

to niilitary Honours ; and, to (hew their creative Power,

fometimes dub a Valet de Chambre a Colonel, and make
a Confectioner a General -, not entrufting them with any

Command, but betrapping them with the Title only:

And thele nominal Heroes, in all Cafes of Parade, claim

to be treated upon a Level with the real ones.

Upon this Principle we are told. That a certain Groom

cf the Bed-Chamher to the E of H ;— was per-

mitted to fit down at Table wiih his *******, becaufe

he wore the Feather in his Cap of a Brigadier-General :

But then we are told, at the fame Time, That when a

BritiJJj Officer of the fame Rank^ tho* poficfs'd of the

Po--j;er as well as the 7l//<f, afpir'd to the fame Honour,

he was refused, becaufe he was a Groom of the Bed-

Chamber to the K. of G B
We are told, likcwife. That one of the Favourite Ha-

fioverian Commanders, having taken a Fancy to the

!r^darters held by an RnghfJj Officer of the highefl S^ua-

lity^ thought himfelf authoriz*d to fervc an Eje^ion^ in

the fummary Way 'of. Such is our Pleafure : Bat that the

Laft, no:: being, as yH^ accuftom'd to the Fonn^ infifted

on the Right of Poflcfiion, order'd his Men to (land

upon their Defence, and thereby made a Shift to flop

Proceedings.

And, not XQ fJjoch our Readers wrth too many of theie

umrrateful Matter-: :
' '".:, we are told, That a certain
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Etiglifh General having difcovered a very confiderablc

Mao-azine, which he proposed to fecure for the Ufe of his

Countrymeft, he found himfelf over-rul'd; and that he

had the Honour of having afted only as Purveyor for

the Hanoverians.

I mio-ht farther add, in this Place, the famous Con-

tenrion of the two Rival Equerries for the high Office of

holding his *******'s Stirrup, and the Preicrence than

was given to the Hanoverian •, becaufe, forfooth, the
****

was fn the Field, in Qiiality of E r of H , no::

K of G B .

But this Piece of Scandal confutes irfelf ; for how

could the E- r of H- have the Command of the

Britijh Forces ? And we do not find that they received

any material Orders from any Body but the K-—
.
of

G B
Nor is it to be conceived, that eidier of the othe.

Fafls, before-mentioned, has .any better Foundation :

For, granting it pcfTible, that we could fink fo low as

to become the Contempt of our ovv-n Mercexaries,

I do not think it would be fafe, I am fure it is not politic,

for them ro let us know it : Granting, likewife, Tha:

j^jg
«**•***-*

pi^^y^ inwardly, feel himfelf a little more

prejudiced in Favour of his natural born Subjeds, than

thofe he hath had the Goodnefs and Coidcfccrjlcn to adcpU

I cannot be perfuaded to imagine, that he would luMer

the leaft Symptom of any fuch Partiality to cfeape lum :

For Jcaloufy ever waits on Love •, and. Idolaters as we

are of his heroic and fublime Qualities, we could net

hear to fee any Rival whatever Itep between us and ii;s

Affections.

But Princes are govern'd by Juilice and Equity, not

Prejudice and PalTion : If, therefore, the Hanyverian

Troops have been hop.ourd witii any peculiar Favours,

we are to fuppofe them due to tlieir peculiar Merits and

Services.

Indeed, what thofe Services and Merits are, I do not

find it fo cafy as I could vviih to explain. Our o;rcat
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Deliverer, King ff^illiam, it is true, once exprefsM

himfelf very largely in their Commendation •, but then it

was for their marvellous Alacrity in running away : Part

of his Panegyric being, I never fa-uj Troops rvn likeihetn

in my Life. My hord Orkney, on the contrary, took

this Excellence of theirs in rather too grave and ferious a

Light, and therefore order'd hisTroops to fire upon them,

than FciY itfelf might, if pofllble, make them valiant.

Ot a Hanover General we have heard, who headed a

Flight inftead of a Charge, and, i^% Faljlaff hack'd his

Sword, to bear witnefs of his Bravery, kiird his Horfe

when it had carried him out of Danger, and then gave

out that ic had been fliot under him in the Engagement :

But the Secret taking Air, he was upbraided with it to

his dying Day.

In 1703 the Troops of that Eledforate refufed to join

'Ithe Prince of Hejfe, when marching to raife tiie Siege of

Lnndau ; in Confcquence of which, his Highnefs was

defeated, and the Town taken.

At the Battle of Malpliquet they again refufed to

march -, upon which Occafion General Bulau (who was

then thrir Preserver; was told,That it any Misfortune

hnppen'd he fliould be anfwerable for it : And of this

cautious BL^haviour of theirs the lia'nover Minifters at the

General Co'ngrefs were fo thoroughly afiiam'd, that they

W^AVCQ ever ver.rurM to appear in Public ; as very jufliy

dread ii^.g the R^'proaches which mull have been made
them ujK)n that Account.

Nay, fo low was their Credit funk in the Field, that

the very Luneuhurghers, iKt'w Fellow-Subjcds, took it

as the h:;i,iieft AfrVont to ht cxWd Hanoverians -, ai,d,

upon al! Occafjons, publickiy difovvnM the Appellation,

as thinking they had abundant Reafon to be afham'd of

ir.

And wjirtt miglity Feats b.ave they fmce perform'd, or

what Pretences can they fee on Foot to retrieve their Cha-

raclvTs, and entitle them to the DiRinftion they are fcii'd

to l-.,;ve met with on one Side of the Water, and the

Compli-
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Compliments that have been pay'd them on the other ?

Not the Conqueft of Bremen and Verden \ for tho' llam-

ver hath elbovv'd herfelf into the Poficfiion of thofe de-

firable Provinces, it is well known the Acquifition was

not made by Force of Arms : Not the Wonders of their

Adminiftration in the Duchy of Mecklenhourg \ for it is

one Thing to be a dextrous Colleclor^ and another to bfe

a good Soldier : Not their taking PofkiTion of the Baili-

wick of Steinhorjl ; an open Village could not be main-

tain*d by Thirty againft Two Hundred : And pro-

per Care hath been taken fince, that it fliould roc be

wrefted out of their Hands : And how formidable foevcr

they are become to England, it cannot asyet be faid,Tiiut

they are become fo by Conquejl,

On the other Hand, the Englijh, who are f^id (falfly

and mahcioufly no doubt) to weigh fo little in Compari-

fon with thefe doughty Heroes, as not to be any longer

efteemed worth a Review , had ever a Name in Arms,
were ever number'd among the braveft of Mankind, car-

ry*d Terror abroad, and brought Conqueft home : Of
this not only our own Hiftorians, but thofe of ail other

Nations, record the moft illuftriousTeftimonies : Nor was

their Valour occafional, or owing to the fortuitous

Growth of adive and diftinguifli'd Reigns-, but the equal,

fteady, perfevering Refuk of their own National Magna-
nimity, which, more or lefs, broke forth in every Age,
and gave to each in Succefiion its Share of Glory.

To bring Proofs of this, would be to tranfcribe our

Annals : Nor have our Enemies much Reafon to fup-

pofe that our military Virtue is inferior to that of our
Forefathers : Witnefs the ever-to-be-lamented Sacrifice

at Carlhagena, when, under all the Difcouragements that

could influence the braveft Minds, Boys rufh'd upon cer-

tain Death, with an Intrepidity almoft beyond Example :

Witnefs even the late Rencountre at Dettingen^ when every
diftinct Corps directed, fought, and conquer'd for icfeli,

except in a very few Inftances, unaffifted by the Conduct,
uninfpir'd by the Example of their Leaders.

If,
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If, thercfc^rc, we are to decide of the different Merits

of the Englylj and Hanoverian : I beg Pardon -, 1 fliould

have faid, perhaps, the Hano'verian and Englijh Troops,
by the Evidence before us, the Verdift, as 1 humbly
conceive, muft be given entirely in Favour of the Laft.

Something, moreover, feems to be due to the Rank
of the EngVijh as a Nation, which they have never yielded

to the proudcft and greateft of their Neighbours •, fome-

thing to the friendly, generous, charitable, difinterefted

Part they have been induced to a(5b in the prefent Ger-
man War ; and fomething to their being Pay-Mafters

to thefe very Hanoverians^ who, as 'tis faid, are thus

playing the Part o^ Jacob, and cheating them of their

Birth-Right : For Wages imply both Subordinacy and
Subjc(ftion •, and nothing can be more abfurd, than, that

he, who covenants to be my Servant, fliould take my
Money, and not only refufe to obey my Commands,
but infift on doing all the Honours of my Houfe.

Upon the whole, then, I again take upon me to de-

clare, Th.u all thefe \d\eStovks of Preferences zndPartiali^

ties, are either the Dreams of weak Men, or the Inventions

of wicked Men, fuch as the Tories^ Jacchites, and other

mifchievous Incendiaries, againfl: whom fb huge a

Book hath been lately publifhed by that hidependent Pa-
triot the **** ******** ***«»**

And it is with no fmall Pleafure to myfelf, and I hope

Satista6lion to the Public, that I have thus effedlually

exploded them ; that I have fet his ******* free from

every finifter Imputation ; and that, on every Principle

of Juflice, Prudence, and Policy, I have demonftrated,

that his Behaviour mufi have been fuch only, as becomes

the common P-r 1 of all his People.

I cannot avoid confefling, neverthelefs, that there is

an ugly Paragraph in the Detail of the Affair of Dettin-

gen, (publilli'd in the Gazette of July i6) in which we

are told. That his Majefty ':t;<?j perfuaded, that if the

Enem-c- attempted any 'Thing, it ivould he on of/r Rear-
Guard : The Rear Guard muft, therefore, be under-

ilood
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flood to be the Poji of Honour ; and that, more efpeci-

ally, as his Majefty chofe to command there in Perfon ;

in confequence whereof, it was natural to expeft, that the

Englijh would there have had the Glory of fighting under
the Eye of their Sovereign : The Fad, however, was
far otherwife ; for, the fame Gazette informs us, That
except the Englijh Foot-Guards, the faid Rear was com-
pofed o^ Litnenhurghers and ILinoz-erians -, whence it may
pofTibly be inHnuated, That the Electorate was here com-
plimented at the Expence of the Kingciom But who-
ever recollc<5ls the whole of this Day's Adventure, will

have Caufe to fufpecl:, there is fome Miflake in the Pre-

mifes : For the Rear-Guard never engng'd at all ; con-
fequently, inftead of being the Pojl of Honour, it was, in

Faft, the Place of Safety.

I fhall clofe all I have to Hiy, at prefent, with obferv-

ing, That, during the former Di (trad ions of Italy, it

was ufual for the contending Parties not only to have fo-

reign Troops, but a foreign General, who both referved

to himfelf the Command of his own Mercenaries, and
was moreover entrufted with the Ible Management of the

War.
Whence it follow'd, that the War was often tro-

long'd for the Sake of the Profits it produc'd ; and
that thofe who were at the Expsnce of it, w-.re fct in the

Front of the Battle, while the i-lirelings were prudently
preserv'd.

But, then, however frugal thefe foreign Generals were
of the Blood of their Soldiers, who were their Stock
IN Trade, they were prodigal of their own : For, tho*

-plaufihle Pretences mignt polliiijy be found to (Qualify

the Firft, none were lo much as thought o'l to difpenie

with the Laft.

B Satur-
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Saturday, October 22, 1743. [No. 38.]

h^^^?^^^ H I L E the Politicians are thinking of

^.;I^VjJr^J^ Prince Cba!ids*s pafling the Rhine, and

*4^3^\V i®!? ^^ ^'"''^ Army's palTing nothing but

^'^L, ]^^S ^^^ rime, the Critics, a no ]cfs prolound

^*^'^^^^^> Race of Men, are bufied on tiie' heroic

fe2^«)'^<y4^ Oppofition, as it is call'd, o\ Gnrrick,

iind the brave Stand fuppos'd to be made

forTheatric Liberty, by that fecond Queen of Hungary,

Mrs. Circe, againfb the Chaims and Pretenfions of the

Patentee.

As therefore I think the Eno^WJI^ Conflitution, to the

Full, as much concern'd about Drury-Lane'^ avs., as about

any in Gtrmmiy, I fhall confine the Speculations of to-

day, to Affairs at home ; perfuided rhat no Precipitation

on the Banks of the Rhbie vviil make my Confiderations

of that Scene come too late, tho' I fliould deter them even

till another Saturday.

Blefl: be the Heroes who give Politicians Time to ilir

their Coffee, and weigh their Exploits at Leifur'j"; without

heaping Battle on Battle, and Siege on Siege.—-They

are forc'd to fight, and makeaSHiFT to escape

a comfortable Subfiffance for a Politician's whole

Summjr ! They do not lump half a Dozen Vidories, as

that hafty Fellow, the Duke of Alarikrough did Be-

fore a grave Citizen had trac'd out Sckellenherpj \\\ the

Map, he was confounded with the Viclory of Blenheim.

I fhall not enter into the prefent Difpute between the

Managers of the Play houfes and their Actors, but fliall

oblige my Readers, v;ho. may have been learching the

Jlecords of the Tiivatres, with Ibme Anecdores of a fa-

nioiis
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mous Schirm, which I have never read in any Hidory
ol" the Stage •, but which are not at all the lels true, lor

not being, till now, to be found in Print.

When Sir Richard Steele was Mailer of the Play- houfe

here, I have been told there happen'd a Divifion among
the A6lors of the Theatre at Dublin^ which occafionM a

Separation of that Company : One of the principal Per-

formers, with a lew Underftrappers, as Guards, Mef-
fengers, Attendants, and Candle-Snuffers, came ever to

lift tinder Sir Richard ; but as their Demands were i'o

high, and their Q^ialifications fo low, it is worth

while to give an Account of both : Their Demands were

comprehended in a few Terms, namely, a Difmiffion of

the then principal Aftors of Sir Richard's Troop, and

an AdmilTion of thefe Gentry into their Parts. This

Demand was made in Form to Sir Richard by Mr. //^.

Poney, the Captain of their Band. Sir Richard was a

Man of infinite Humour, but little Temper ; and when
JVill. Poney propos'd his turning oft" his old Comedians
he fell into a violent Rage, and kick'd his Hat about wirh

all the huffing Majefty of a Theatrical Monarch : But

when he grew a little calmer, he defir*d a Rcviezv of thefe

notable Gentlemen who were to be employ'd in his Service:

Mr. Poney immediately produced them, in order to fhew

their Qualifications. The firft he c;ili'd was one John
Limekiln, who having no very promifing Afpedl, Pray,

Mr. Poney, faid Sir Richard, what Parts may this Gen-
tleman have been usM to ad: ? I cannot fay he is,

what you call, a good Figure for the Stage-—— I dare

fwear you never let him appear in Comedy. No,
Sir, no, faid Mr. Poney, we always usM him for the

Murderer He fhone particularly in the Whifper,
where the Fellow tells Afachelh he hath difpatch*d Banquo

:

We once try'd him lor Chairmr.n in the Covwiiltee or

Faithful IriJ}jman, bur I mult own he made a forty Fi-

gure there, and could not go thro' with the Part : But
what I would recommend hirn to your Honour for, is

Prompter^ or v/har, in Irelandy we Cidl P.tincmhrcncer.

B 2 H.Te,
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Here, the nexr, Simon Shadcuj. Pray, Mafl:er5/j^--

dow, fays Sir Richard^ what is your Province ? «

Alack, Sir, reply'd he, I was by Trade a Li/nien-draper,

bur, thinking I hadTalcnts ior the Stage, I enter'd into the

Company, and was empIoy*d as Woman*s Taylor
I could not adl indeed inylelf, but I usM to fwear Mr.
Po;:cy Ipokc like an Angel, for which. Sir, he got me
a regular Salary. Pho, laid Sir Richard peeviflily,

muft I take a Fellow for an Ador becaufe he faid ano-

ther a<5led well ? Come, Sir, your next. Here,
Mr. Bottle, fiid Mr. Poney, come forth. This
Gentleman, Sir, fiid he, prelenting him to Sir Richard

^

has feldom.play'd any thing but the Lawyer, but he is

equally fit for any thing elfe. Mr. Jejfery Hill, come
forth.— And what can he atfl, faid Sir Richard?
Any Part, faid Mr. Poney, that does not require Speak-

ing. Here, Peter Btdcalf, where are you ? Peter ftep'd

forth with his Tongue out of his Mouth, but without

fpeaking a Syllable. Well, Uv. Bullcalf, faid Sir Ri-

chard, are you as compleat an Aclor as the lad Gentle-

man } What can you do } Bullcalf roll'd his Tongue
about, fpurter'd out a plentiful Qiiantity of Dew, and
then roar'd. Zounds ! laid Sir Richard, what Part do
you call this, Mr. Poney? Sir, reply'd he, he is a young
Beginner, and never perform'd any thing but the Monjler,

in Perfeus and Andro7neda. An excellent Troop of Co-
medians truly, fiid Sir Richard ; here are two who never

aded but fliort Parts, one that only faid you could ad,
and two that never could fpeak at all. But pray. Sir,

are your Women all as filent as the reft of your Com-
pany .? Let us fee them. Mr. Poney ftep'd out, and re-

turned v/ith four old Fellows dreft with blue Aprons and
black Hats, and the firft with a long MuQin Nightrail •,

Hey day, quoth Sir Richard, are thefe the Ladies ? Sir,

laid Mr. Poncy, they fupply the Places of Women
Thefe are four Gentkmen who are fimous for perform-

ing the * Witches in Macbeth -Thefirft, Sir, is Mr.

Sa??iud

* See ouF Papers of June \ S, anJ July 23.
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Samuel Mouldy ^ who u:)\i formerly to make Motions^ or

Puppet-She'ws--— He has an excellent Voice for fhewing

a Maramote, and finging to a German Organ. .Lee

me recommend this Gentleman to you for a Top-A(5lrefs—- Take off his Nightraii and new Drefs him, and
he Ihall play Lady Betty Modi/h^ Lady Townley^ or any

other genteel Part with the firftWoman in your Company •.

Thefe other three, are Mr. John Rujhhght, Mr. Frnruis

Feeble^ znd Mr. ^hoi?ia s fVart ; the latter is particularly

excellent at Dumh-Sheiv. But pray, fays Sir Richard,

have you no real Woman at all in your Troop ? Nothing
but thefe equivocal Perfonages ? A real Woman ! Yes,

Sir, that I have, as real a Woman, I believe, as ever

was produced upon the Stage •, a Woman, Sir, that can

out-do her own Out-doings. Sir, fhe has as real a

Voice, as real A6tion, as real Paflion, as any real Wo-
man of 'em all- In fliort. Sir, you (hall fee her.——~-

Here— my Dear, come forth like raving Nourmabal
in Aurenzehe^ when they tell the Sultan,

I'he Kmp-efs has the Antichamber pajl.

And hither moves in mojt diforder'd Hajle.

Her Looks the ftormy Ahrks of Arger wear.

Here is a real Woman for you: I am fure I have found

her fo Pfay, laid Sir Richard calmly, what may
Mrs. Poney's particular Turn be ? Sir, faid her Spoufe,

the firft Part fhe play'd was Colu?nbi7ie m a Farce, in

which Harlequin transform*d her into a ****
; but of

late Years, Sir, fhe has attempted, with great Succefs,

the firft Parts in Tragedy She particularly fliines in

Lady Macbeth^ Lady JVro7ighead, and Lady Lnveride in

the Devil to Pay,——i- Thus, Sir, you have feen my
Troop, and believe me, they will make you the richeft

Man in Europe^ if you will but employ them inftead of

thofe blundering Fellows you have already. That I

much doubt, fiid Sir Richard ; but pray, Mr. Poney^

why did you bring over none of your chief Adors with

you ? ^ We have heard extraordinary Characters

of ftveral of thgm, which, no doubt, ;hev di^ftrve -,

iLa
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Had not you one Mr. Standup^ a fnoft incomparable
Comedian, and one Mr. Pit77ian^ as excellent for Tra-
gedy, a Mr. Bnh, who is equally qualify*d for the Fa-
cetious or the Sublime.'* Then I have heard of a

Mr. Cotton^ who, they fay, is admirable for a fhort Part,

a Mr. IVall^ who is the bell Prompter in the World ;

and feveral others, who, it feems, have all both Merit

and Fame: Pray why did none of thefe cQmeoi:er with

you ? • Why, Sir, becaufe they are all damn'd Ja-
cchitts. They were all detected ^ox Jacobites.—
1 fancy, reply 'd Sir Richard^ you would lay conviofed ; I

fupofe they drank the Prete7ider\ Health, and were try*d

for it. No, no, Sir, no fuch Thing It was

I deteoled them.- Why pray, Mr. Poney^ how came
you to knov/ they v/ere Jacobites ? How, Sir, why I

was at the Head of them for fifteen Years, and it's damn'd
hard if I don't know whether a Man is a Jacobite^ when
every Thing he hath laid and done, during all that

Time, was by my Bireclion : But befides, Sir, if they

would have a little Patience, I would have provided for

them all — but the Rafcals would all be taken care

oi'm eight D:'a:s '., That is, reply 'd Sir Richard^ I fup-

pofe, in thofe e:gL Days you laid out all the bej^ Parts

for thefe Gentlemen here, who have the Honour lo be

your Favourites, and who, it feems, muft be my Aftors,

becaufe they are yoKr Tools : Remember, however, if I

am oblig'd to give them Entertainment, I exped them,

in Return, to give Entertainment to the Town for

if they do nor, neither you nor I fliall be long able to

give them either Pay or Proreclion — But come, Mr.

Pone\\ pray let me have a Simple of your own Abilities

. a Speech that correfponds v/ith your own Genius

the beft -, upon which Mr. Ponex began,

Ojcfd as Sov"*reign by thy Subjetis be.

But kncvU that I alone am King of Me !

J am as free as Nature firjl made Man,
E'er the bafe Laws of Servitude began,

IVten zvild in IVoods the noble Savage r(in.

This
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This he vomited out with the utmoft Convulfions of
Rant and Fury : As I take it, faid Sir Richard^ this is

Almanzor^ the frantic Hero in the Conquejl of Granada,
—True, reply'd Mr. Foney\ it was my top Part •

It might have pleas'd in Ireland^ faid Sir Richard^ but

it will not do the Bufinels here. Be fo good to favour

me with a few Lines out of fome other Play.

Mr. P. T^hou "juant^jl them both, or better thou zuou^dji

knoix}

TJMn to let Factions in thy Kingdo?n grow.

I believe you forget, interrupted Sir Richard, but this

is the fame Play : I beg*d a Speech out of fome other.

My Fate is fix^dfo far above thy Crown
7hat all thy Men
PiVd on thy Back can never pull it down.

But at my Eafe thy Dejliny F fend.

By ceafing fro7n this Hour to be thy Friend.

Thou can'ft no Title to my Duty bring -

Pjn not thy Subje^, and my Soul's thy King.

Farewell wheti I am g07ie

There's not a Star cf thine dareftay with thee,

ni whiftle thy tame Fortune after me.

What are ten thoufand Subjects fuch as they}

If I am jcorn'd '^'Pll take myself away.

Sir Richard had fcarce Patience to hear him through

this Rhapfody ; but Mr. Poney had work'd himfclfup,

and then there was no flopping him. Since, Sir, faid

he, you can think of no Part but yll??ianzor's. In me put

you in mind oi' one or two, which take migiitily on our

Stage, and without knowing which, a Man cannot be

a principal Performer here Pray let me here how
you would fpeak thofe Lines in Tame/daine that begin

JFcll was it for the JVorld Mr. Poney i\\m

went OH.

IVhen
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fVhen on their Borders tteighbouring Princes viety

Frequent in friendly Parle^ by cool Debates

Preventing wafifid War hut from Madrid
Accept great King to-morrow frofn my Hand
The Capive Head of conquered Ferdinand.

Alas! cry*d Sir Richard, whyMr.-^iey^ you are run-

ning back into Almanzor you cannot keep to the

point for three Lines together Pray try what you can

do with Catd's fine Speech in the Beginning of the laft

Ad. Mr. P. composed himfelf and began.

// muft he fo P-lato thou -reafon^fl well ^'^'•^^

The Word which I have given fhall fiand like Fate,

Not like the King's that IVeather-Cock of State

:

He jiands Jo high with fo unfixed a Mind,
T'tvo Fa^lons turn him with each Blaji of Wind—
But now hefhall not veer my Word is pajl ;

/*// take his Heart by th* Roots and hold him fajl.

Zounds ! faid Sir Richard, I have no Patience with

this titrr\2i\Jlmanzor : I'Jl try you but once more j let

us have the Speech o^ BriJns to Caffms.

Mr. P. Remember March, the Ides of March re^

member^

Did not great Julius bleed for Justice Sake ?.

What Villain touched his Body, that didjlab,

And netfor Justice ? What, Jhall one of us,

That Jiruck the foremoft Man of all this World

But for fupporting Rob be p. s -, fhall we now
Contarrdnate cur Fingers with hafe Bribes ?

And fell the mighty Space of our large Honours

For as much Trash as may he grafped thus ^ ?

Honour is what myfelf and Friends I owe.
And none can lofe it who forfake a Foe ;

Since then your Foes now happen to he mine,
ThC not in Friendship weHl in Interest join---

Tim
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This Is too much, faid Sir Richard, to tack this damnM,
noify Almanzor to one of the moft expreffive Speeches

in Shakefpeare I won't trouble you to rehearfe any

more of him, but will tell you a Story, which your be-

ing able to a6t nothing but a ranting Hero brings into

my Mind.
A certain good-naturM Gentleman receiv'd a Letter,

from a Friend of his, to recommend the Bearer, who
was a Painter, to his Proteftion, and beg'd he would
employ him : The Gentleman had lately fitted up a new-

Hall, and wanted a large Piece to fill one End of it

:

He told the Painter he fhould draw him a Pifture for it,

and, faid he, you fhall chufe the Subjeft yourfelf «

What fhall it be ? After hefitating a Moment What
think you of the Judgment of Solomon ? reply 'd the

Painter Why aye, faid the Gentleman, it will

admit a good many Figures and Decorations -, I don*c

care if it is. He then carry'd the Painter into a Clo-

fet ; and here, faid he, I want a fmall Picture for the

Chimney Piece ; what Story would make a pleafant, lit-

tle Piece? The Artift feemed to confider a little, and

then, fcratching his Head, with great Tafte reply'd ;

Why fuppofe you have a hiTTLE Judgment of Solo-
Morr^ The Gentleman flarted, bur, being of an eafy,

complying Temper, found out, that it would be well

enough to fee the fame Story told in Large and in Lit-

tle, and confented ; but not thinking that he had flill

found Work enough for his Friend's Painter, he be-

thought himfelf of a Summer-Houfe, where he fome-

times drank a chearful Bottle, the Cieling of which was

out of Repair : He carry'd the Painter thither, and faid,

I Ihould like to have fome gay, little Hiftory painted

here—Can you think of none that would be proper lor fuch

a fort of Room? O, yes, Sir, faid he, there is not a

cleverer Story for the Purpofe than the Judgment of Solo-

wo«—Here the poor Gentleman loft all Patience, and

kick'd the rafcally Pretender out of Doors, who had juft

Jearn'd to draw one Subjeft, and was fit for nothing clfe

in the World,

C Satjr-
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Saturday, October 29, 1743. [No. 39.]

31? Jeffrey Broadbottom, Efq',

SIR,

Jocerne tecum per Litteras ? Civcjn mehercule ! non

puto ejfe, qui Temporibus his ridere pojfit.

Cic. ad Cur.

ELF-PRESERVATION is the nni-

verfal firfl Principle, upon which all So-

^j-.vof cieties, from the fmalleft Clan of Savages,

1'^ fo the grcatefl and mod extended Empire,

^^WS^^ is founded : By Laws, private Property is

fecur'd from the Rapine of Individuals : By Arms, the

Commonwealth is defended from the Common Enemy.

But no Society, whether great or fmall, either is, or

can be erigag'd in perpetual War : On the contrary,

without Intervals of Peace, there can be no permanent

Civil Eftablifliment : As, therefore. War is efteem'd

but a necefliiry Evil, which Governments have Recource

to, only to prevent a worfe, the Wife, of all Ages and

Nations, have agreed to caft up a political Mound,
which might even contribute to preferve Society from

that dangerous, and oftentimes fatal Neceffity.

And this they effeded, by promulgating among their

Fellow- Citizens, an Opinion of their own Superiority

over their Neighbours, and among their Neighbours, a

Belief that that Notion was not founded upon Pride and

Policy, but Truth and Experience.

This
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This IS the Origine of National Honour, and the Ufe
of National Reputation: Hence it was, that, when Vic-
tones were obtain'd and Conquefts were made, the Sol-
dier was rewarded with Garlands and Trophies' the Ge'
neral with Triumphs ; and the Viftor Nation' in fum'
ming up their Gains, ever gave their Acquifuions in
Olory, the firfl and principal Confideration.
And hence, likewife, it was, that when War became

a Trade, and a Portion of the People were fet apart to
be the Champions and Defenders of the Reft, the Pub-
lic Honour was committed to their Charge, and at
their Hands it was again required ; not only fair and
fiounOiing, as it was at firfl delivered, but incrcas'd in
l^uftre, and improved in Glory : They were held to be
as much the Reprefentatives of the People, m the Field
as our Houfe of Commons are, at Wejlminjlcr

; the Pub'
he were, to the full, as jealous of the Behaviour of th-fe
Military Delegates, as of their Civil ; as fearful of their
betraying their Truft, and as tranfported with Toy and
Gratitude, when they acfled up to the Gallantry and Re-
nown of their Forefathers.

It was owing to fuch Sentiments as thefe, that the
Greeks, under Alexander, conquer'd : It was for ih^
Want of fuch Sentiments as thefe, that the Perfians un
der Barms, were defeated : That the Firft exalted them-^
ielves into Heroes, that the I.aft funk into Slaves.

Wealth, Territory, and Dominion mav be recovered
but this afpiring. National Spirit, this quicknino- .ani-
mating Principle, once extinguilhed, nothing but the
rJreath of Heaven itfelf can revive.

Then, and not till then, is a Nation undone • For
where there is Honour, there is Courage, there is Re-
lentment

; and when Refentment becomes National Na^
ttcnal Oppreffors have Reafon to be afraid : But wh.^n th-
Jaft Spark of that heroic Flame is trod out, Tyranny miv
throw away her Mafk, mav walk Abroad bare-fac'd
without Shame or Fear, and not only rattle the 0^-^^\
ihe hath forg'd, but rivet them on.

^ 2 Defpair
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D^foair indeed, fometimes begets Refolutlon and,

fees itfaf free ; witnels the Maffacre of the I^rencb in

Scilv and of the Lords Danes in Errand! But it

Detlir is as ftrong as Samp/on. it is as bhnd too ,
and

whc^'bre^ks dow'n the Pillars of Government, it ofte

draws the Roof upon its own Head. D^^P^'f
'^J

Pv^r to b- efteem'd a Remedy, (hould be the lalt.

'"Su h wi.rprudenc, and hLeft Leg.auon as thcTe

u firfl- inrnlrAtedths meritorious, natwjml fnde, ims

tlMtJ'>^^'ional Glory, would moft ftud.ouay
politic 1 mm

^
. .

f II Ardour, and would put

:n'Th^:^gs to?;: HTzird, rather than fuff=r it to under-

J.Je is demanded nay infifte "P ^^ '^^.f^^^

^'^/^Zfrl^et^V to^fuldae the refiadory Spirit, to

"tndtrrcTrL wicked Projea be perpetrate^d

Tcnrh Proori-tv or Saccefs as in the Army, if Pre-

r/nceshve air" ady been t'mnd for making an Army part

o? be ERabM^ment? 'Tis there, the moft adive and

ft , ing Minds naturally refort •, '"s th=re that Emulat on

operates moft vifibly ; 'tis there the Senfe of Honour ,s

Xft quick and
^'^^y.^i ^f',t' rit^^ wiu'no^

^ 'ft'emM^a Load, Tnd, tho' goaded on with Swords

- nnd Snears the Points would hardly be tclt.
.

'B-r&h. better Means can be thought of to obtain

thifd r, breEnd, than to begin with humbling the So^

ders Pride with lowering his Opinion o( himle 1, w th

tre i. - h m as a Scoundfcl firft, in order to make h m^
treating n.ai a

authorizes the

one aiLtrwards ? It 1- b-ars o..e .

impofing
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^ _^fl,oi- • If he ftoops to one Indignity, it may
impoling

?,f
7" ' .yVe will fubmit to all :

Befides,

the Terrors of ^1!""'^
j";' jve him of the free Ufe of

the Commandmg Officer deprive
^^^^^^^^

''' ^^v^frUcommtndrand even Oppreffions and

:"biS PuXents, by Repitition f^ow lo amihar
aroiirdiy conliderM, as but a rare

*AhfHSps1nS'arab.e from the Soldier's Voca-

^'^°"*
, , 1. 11. nf Fpllnw who, from the Moment

. fAtcoclff fi^d^ h^^^ Hat belieVd himfelf to

he had the CocKacie nx
Honour ; and,

be dubb'd a Gentleman and aM,
^^^

Hint wh^tthS'T^ ht cat^ma^e ufe of to en-

°Tat" howeve7fatally this Experiment may operate in

uF'^Tkattended with infinite Hazard to the Un-
theEnd, '';'%a";"°"Jip,„. Men who were once free,

•^"^
rftiU br^ve aflmoft fenfibly touch'd with Indig-

- £S!lir wtd:fn'^^eryton^fd^nfib,y. feel

S:fi;a?Ea asof hisOppremo^and^^uftice
^^

- W'-J th- proper Defence iTiould be made :
The Ca ,>-

^^s^aSEirust:^^^^^^
compos'd of fcveral Nations, was new m the Fiek,, unJcr
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the Command of .«.G.;;.v-^/.. Let us fuppore that affthe different Corp., ,„ this Army, were equally raw andund,lc,pl,n'd; but that one of thefe CorpsWof a n"^non Foremoft m Rank ; a Nation which had no ofh rConcern ,„ the War, than to fuccour a diftrefs'd AUy aNatmn which not only fubfifted her own Trcopf bu alarge Train of ^«-«w,>. likewife
i which contributedvery largely befides, to the Expence of thi', to he unne

rly^'u' '"'^
Z^'"^

^'^> ^'" *« very Hour' Crenown'd all over the Globe for her miliLry Fxotosnnd almoft uninterrupted Triumphs : Let m fuppdi tSGeneral of this ,mited Army to be fo far prejid ceTor nft uated, as to overlook and defpife all Thefe feve "lClanm of this gallant, generous, difmterefted, fuSNation
: Let us luppofe that, upon all Occafions [nd atall 1 imes, he gave the Preference to their ow« TIltrv

upon the i-ir(f, and Favours upon the Laft -Let us fun
Pofe. I fay, that fuch Fafls and Circumftances as hefevcre now pafflng in Review before us ; and wharwouldwhat muft be our ReHeaions upon fo p ovokJa Scene ?
Could we help concluding that the Troops fhtis i'no"

V e ched W' 'k'^
"'"'"°' ^^^P'^ ^^"^'^^'^ "^ theirw.ctc, ed State it they were not, to the hiaheft Dcsreencensy agamft fuch contemptible Rivals : If thev c?.^^^'S 7 1°''""^ ^"'"^ "''"'= 'heib were inSight >

wTrP P~"''"^''''^' .''^^t the Nation, whomdrefelrocpREPKzsE>irzD, m their Military Capacity muft

Lofon f
S^"%°' f^-°-. Dreaiof ghanfe', di-ovc of Liberty, ,f they coulJ look tamely on, whilefuel, Outrages were committed upon them ; nay couMbe no longer worthy the Name of "a m,w>, i[ tllyfZmittcd to, or put up with, fuch unprecedented Ufa^e ?

r . f •"'
f° n

^'1^ ''"'" ^''^ Let us fuppofc 'the

i afof'n r."
'°'^'"^ ^'""^"°"' ^^^^ '^' fr^^- born Sub-

jects ot OM Engiaiul, once the Diead, the Envy andAdmiration of £..^>,.. Let us llippofe the .Ci;,"

.
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thus Favour'd, honour'd, and exalred, were fligmatis*d

for being the worft Troops in Germany^ had no Na-
tional Name to be diftinguifh'd by, were the Natives
of a Province fcarce known in the World, fcarce to be
found in the Map, and which owed even its Rank, as

well as its Wealth and Importance, to the very People
it now treats with fuch Cantempt, and Difgrace, as fit

only to ferve as Croats and Pandours to them.

In two Words, let us fuppofe that this was not a Sup-
pofition, and that fuch fordid Mercenaries as thele, were
actually become our Majlers.

Could we connive at it ? could we fuffer it ? could
we authorize it? lam fure we could not: We are yet
a Nation :^ We have yet Rights and Privileges: We
have yet Power and Property : We have yet a Parlia-

ment ; in which many gallant Soldiers have Seats, and
not one Hanoverian can find AdmifTion : We feel the

great and heroic Spirit of our Anceftors yet glowing
within us : We have yet the Acl of Settlement to fpread
before us, as the antient Barons did their Magna Char-
ta : We have yet the Purse in our own Keeping, and
cannot be forc'd to open it, but upon our own
Terms.
With fuch Advantages then, on our Side, if we fub-

mit to fo vile, fo infamous a Yoke, we may thank our
felves ; it will be our Own Act a?jd Deed : No Fo-
reign Power has Strength enough to put it on ; and,

therefore, we fhall not even have the Plea of Force or
Neceflity, to excufe the Difgrace and Proftitution to

our Pofterity.

Shall we then become our own Deftroyers ? I truft in

God we Jhall not : I fliould grow afham'd of my Coun-
try, if r thought it poffible -, I fhould blufh to be call*d

Englifloman I fhould fcarce blufli more to be call'd

Hanoverian.

Let us, however, remember, that upon the approach-
ing SelTion, depends the Fate of Old England.—

—

How awful, how alarming a Confidcracion? —-Who is

there
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there that doth not feel his Blood curdle at the Thought ?

Who is there that can refill the Call, I might fay the

Groans of his almoft expiring Country? There is no Mail

fo harden'd, I hope, to be found among us. '' Let us,

therefore, fly to her Afliftance ! Let us attend this deci-
sive Session, from the very first Day to the Last:
Let no Excufe be urg*d, for none either can, or will be

receiv'd : The Queilion before us, is HANOVER or

ENGLAND ; a very fhort one indeed, but compre-

hending all that is dear and valuable both to our felvc$

and Pofterity

!

I am^ Sir,

Tour humble Servant,

George English,

gATUR-
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Saturday, November 5, 1743. [N0.40.]

UCH is the Caprlcioufncfs of human
Nature, fuch the Effects of Chance, or

rather fuch the Care of Providence,

that the mofl unlikely Circumftances,

fometimes, confpire in one Point, to

produce Effeds, which the moft San-

guine could not have hop*d for, or the

moft Skilful have contriv'd.

Trifles will fometimes affedt, where great Obje6bs don't

ftrike ; and Infults will often rouze, where Injuries won't

provoke. But whatever be the Caufe, thanks be to God,
the Eff'e(5l exirts with Regard to a certain Electorate,

whofe petty Intereft has, for near thirty Years, been the

fole Spring of all our Meafures, the fole Objeft of our

Expence, and the fole Caufe of, at leaft, two Thirds of
our prefent National Debt : Hanover has at laft met with

Milo\ End,
JVed^d in the 'Timber that it ftrove to rend.

All Eyes are now open*d ; Imprudence and Infolence

have done the Work of Reafon ; and the famous Hano-
ver-Rudder has broke in the guilty Elands that undertook
to fteer, by it, the Vefiel of Great Britain: The foaming
Prophet has foretold his own unhappy Fate i and the

Moment is now come.

Magno cum optaverlt emptum
Inta^um(i\ —^

Lei
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Let us now trace this Event a little upwards.

When the Apoftate-Patriots were, at length, received

into the Land of Promile, which they had fo long pant-

ed after •, where NcccfTity, not Favour had introduc*d

'cm ; where ihey found thcmfelves as unwelcome, as

they were foon found unable •, detcfled by their old

Friend?, diflrufled by their new ones, and abhor'd by
their Prince; equally loft to Virtue and Reputation, they

determin'd to purchafe Favour at Icaft, of which, they

thought, they knew the Price, and to out-bid the late

Minifter.

Accordingly they fwore true and due Allegance to the

Electorate, and engag'd to facrifice the moft folid Inte-

refls of Great Britain^ to the moft trihing Views of that

hungry, weak, but reftlefs Corner of the North. And,
whereas, the late Minifter, had only facrific'd to that

Idol, as to an Infernal Deity, in all the Silence, Gloom,
and Horror of the Night-, they generoufly engag'd that

Englijij Hecatombs fliould publicly bleed at its Shrine ;

that its Worfhip fliould become the eftablifti'd National

Worfliip •, and that, the Princes, the Governors,
and Captains, the Treasurers, the Councillors,
the Sheriffs, and all the Rvl^rs of the Prozinces Jhculd

hoiv their Knee before it, as unto the Golden Image, which

Nebuchadnezzer the King had fet up.

Hereupon 1 6,000 Hanoverians were forthwith taken

into the Pay, for I can't fay into the Service of Great

Britain, without the previous Knowledge or Confent of
Parliament : An immenfe Sum was allow'd for Levy-
Money, tho* they had been raifed two Years before, and
that fingly for the Views of the Eleftorate : And a large

and unheard-of Staff, for Mercenaries, was allow*d ; for

Reafons, which Time has fince difcover*d ; namely, that

in Cafe of their Junftion with the Britifi Troops, a little

Managerrient might always fecure the Command to the

Kleftoral Ofhcers. But it were endlefs to enter into all

the enormous Particulars of this extravagant Contract

;

and
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and I chufe to refer my Readers to the Cafe of the Hano

When this Affair came to be laid before the Parlia-

wa^ w .f^K^
' Unvvdimgnrfs

: Varnin^'d over as itwas, with ^e various Pretence, of Z)^i^„-,AV,y??/y, the

^ZIa i a^ "'l''
^°"" ' ^'^' ^"--^'^ both the Situa-

tion, and the Men that oblig'd them to fupport it: Theybought their Oppofltion to it might affeft their late i2^

Xdf °'".'^'^''''"y'°"'^^' ^"^g-^ 'hor^ they de-
teItedfomeAdvantagcs>;««,/,:T., which they were not
defirous to procure them : And thofe who thought ^ejyora of the Meafure, look'd upon it only as a pe?unia.^Complement, which would have no further Con^uenc«

cur d m the then Situation of Affairs, to carry this Mat-
ter through; but I believe I may venture toTffirm,^at

thonrhr 1r\r'
!:WenM, been then foreli^en, o eventhought poffible, the Majority would have been muchmore conn Jerable againft it,' than it was forf Andevery Body now fees, with Pleafurc, that all thofe P™dennal and Poli^cal Confideradon., 'have gite Waym

.n^I°°".fJ^'T'P'^''''^ theAfov«Mn«wepaid, wereto be l\.tMaficrs we muft obey ; when their ka^ wei^o direa our Motions, and their />.,. to checlX V c!

R vV V- '
^"'^^ ^™^^^'' bred up in Camps! whee£n/,/. Views, lupported by Bri!,]h X^^^ Sid been

crmvndwithdelerv'dSuccefs; ev;r watchful over fhe

d dlin'd'"'r'""' 1^'r
"°"°""f '''^ Count,,' foon

fi^, J I

' "^"'""^ '''=^ inglorious Poft, which hofound he only nominally held ;"and, regard!Jfs on^spi-vate Crcumftances, facrinc'd the great^Profit he 4i''i thave enjoy d, to the Charafter he w?s dctcrmin'd to mat-

theinfi!i;r\°r';'
'^"^^i-'^PP<^rtable rnuit have beenthe infults, a,;d I'rovocations, which could reduce this

D 1 1^ - nobis
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noble Perfcn, in the middle of a Campaign, ina Cavife,

in which he has ever been eminently zealous, belov d

and confided in by his Army, to withdraw to a private

'Station, as to the ONLY Poft of Honour.

His Example, as it was natural it (liould, both ani-

mated, and authoriz'd the fame Sentiments intheBreaft

of almofl every EngUfi Officer and Soldier : They fhar d

hts Wrongs •, they felt, they told their own, and our

Auxiliary Mercenaries, who had always been the Con-

tempt, became the Objeas of the Indignation, and Ke-

fentment of the whole ^Britifi Army.

A noble Duke, whofe Name does Honour to the 1 ro-

feflion of a Soldier, and whofe PafTion for it had diftin-

P-uiili'd him •, has lately diftinguiOi'd himfeif much more,

by following the glorious Example of his General, and

quittincr that Military Command, where, fceking tor Ho-

nour, he only found Difgrace •, and where, hoping to

ferve his Country, he perceiv'd he was only to facnhce

its Interefts.
, ^^ o ^ r

It is impoffible to doubt the good Effeft thefe great

Examples muft have, and of the Indignation they mult

excit^ in the Breaft of every £«^.^#//^^, efpecially ot

thofe Reprefentatlves of this Nation in Parhanient, who,

by their Votes, laft Year, gave occafion to thefe 1 roceed-

inc^s ; I eafily imagine their Impatience to do themlelvcs

and their Country Juflice this Seffion, by putting a dts-

tinguish'd Mark of Cen5ure upon the unforefeen

Confequences of their Condud in the laft ; and efteccual ly

preventing the like for the future: And whatever People

mav fay of Complaifance or Corruption, they have their

Bounds, hke all other human Virtues and Vices ,
and tne

Bow, be it of what it will, when too much ftram d will

break : The moft complaifant, the moft corrupt are

Efmi(hmen ftill, and will fiiew themfelves fuch, when

the Oueftion (as it does now) comes to be a cicar one^

Whedier their Country is to be any longer in depen-

PENT, or to be decJarM Tributary both of its! reaiure

and its Blood, to the laft and leaft Ekctorace oi uie Em-

pirc
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Were it even pofTible that the miftaken and precarious

Interefl of an Employment, could have any Weight,

againft the more lolici and permanent InterelV, whicli

every Individual has in the Freedom and Independence of

his Country, two lliort Refledtions, I fhould think, would

decide that Doubt. Defendit Niimerus is a known and

true Obfervation. Defendet NumeruSy would, in this

Cafe, be as true a Predidion. Befides, the Caufe is too

bad, and too tender to make Martyrs in. In the next

Place, can the moil interelled be sure that thofe who-

were themfelves moft unwillingly forc'd into thofe-

Meafures, and who muft seem to promote 'em, will bs

oblig'd to them for their Concurrence ? And do not Ca-

fes fometimes arife, where thofe who must seem to

endeavour, really willi not to prevail, and where

Refufal may be more welcome than Compliance ?

Every Body knows the guilty Quiver from whence

thefe envenom'd Shafts fly ; every Body knows the

MarkSxMan who aims them at our Vitals-, let every

Body then help to ftrip them of their Feathers, and fa

weaken the Fland that throws them •, at leaft hold up a

Parliamentary Shield, Proof againft their Points;

Attendance, alone, is fufricient for all thefe Purpofes,

and if ever any Crifis requir'd it. This does. The real

Intereft of the King and his Royal Family, as well as

the Intereft of the Nation, call for Attendance, call for

Attention. If a great Roman juftly appeafd from C^far
ill inform'd, to C<£far better inform'd, how much more
juftly ftiall a Parliament of Great Britain appeal from an

Eledior of Hanover ill inform'd, to a King of Great Bri^

tain well inform'd ? nay, how effentially is it "their Duty
and their Intereft to inform him '?

Such were the Sentiments of that truly BriliJJj Par-

liament, which refus'd to King JViIliant the Continu-

ance of his Dutch Blue Guards, which he fo carneftly

follicited, and fo ardently wiOi'd. He was, at that

Time, juftly reckon'd our Deliverer from Popcrv and
Slavery : That Regiment was a Regiment ot experi*

cnc'd
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encM Valour, and in the Service of a Sovereign State

'

whoie Interefts were united with ours : Their'^Number
was fmall,' the Expsnce would confequently have bepo
fo too

: But it was look'd upon as an Indignity to this
Nation, that their Prince fhould have any Guards but
Englijhmen: It was wifely forefeen too, that the proba-
ble Partiality, which would be fhown to thofe Troops
might contribute to alienate the AfFeaions of the BrUm
Army from his Majefly, damp their Zeal, and check
their Ardour, m the Caufe of their Country ; They
were, theretore, refus'd by a confiderable Majority, of
that Parhament, not of Jacobites, but of Perfons in
Employments, well affefted to the King, and the moft
zealous Supporters of the then recent Revolution.
The PRESENT Case is, in every Particular, much

STRONGER-, and can it be fuppos'd that the prefent
Parliament is less an £,7^//^ Parliament than that ? I
cannot, I will not think it ; and therefore, without ad-
ding any more Arguments, I will only offer thefe fe^y
Qieries to our Reprefentatives, with Regard to their
Condua, in this important Seffion, which will, one
WAY OR ANOTHER, make this Parliament immor-
tal, in the Annals of this Country.

^
Will you vote for 1 6000 Mercenaries, at double xhz

Expence that thefe fame Mercenaries were engag'd at
in the late War, and before the Electorate of Hanover
was united to the Crown of Great Britain ?

Will you vote for Troops, diftinguifh'd in Europe by
the moft flagrant Marks of Pvjillanimiiy, on the moft
important Occafions, and with the moft fatal Confe-
quences ?

Will you vote for Troops that are to insult and
COMMAND your own ; whofe Domestic Views are to
direa your Operations, and whofe Fears are to fruf-
trate your Victories ?

Will you, in order to carry on a Wa-, vote for
Iroops, now become abfolutejy incompatible v/ith
your own, who can n^vtr, again, be in the same

Camp

^maA
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rf
"" °''\\w^«'"'l«I>^ BR.TiSH.withow making thatCamp the Theatre of Confusion and EloodshzS ?
Will you give a Vote that miift Break the Spi-rit, or EXCITE the Fury of that great National ^t-

r V;
^^^^STATION of THAT ArmY ?












